
 
Executive furnished accommodation   In Mississauga and Oakville 

 
 

Welcome to THE RAVINES of LEVI CREEK , 
 …7284 Bellshire Gate,   Mississauga, Ontario  
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                       The Dining room…. 

                      

                                         



                                  
                                               

The Master bedroom with 2 large closets and ensuite bathroom..  

 
                                             

The 2 additional Bedrooms with 2 twins beds on the second floor 

 



                          
 The family room with a walk-out to the ravine and parkland. 

                                         

     

 

 

 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:  
  

This executive 3 level condo townhouse offers space and privacy on a quiet residential ravine crescent in an upscale neighbourhood in north 

Mississauga. Shopping and transits are a just steps away. This home offers 3 bright spacious bedrooms and 3.5 bathrooms, a lovely living 

room with incredible view of the ravine, lower level family room with a gas fireplace with a marble surround and a walkout to the garden, 

garden and ravine, a spacious eating area, a shaker style kitchen with lots of counter space, and lower level floor laundry room. The master is 

furnished with an antique burled walnut bedroom set , has 2 closets and its own ensuite bathroom with glass shower . An ideal home for 

individuals on assignment, in between  homes or being relocated. 

LOCATION: Located off Derry Road, just west of Mavis in an exclusive neighbourhood, this home with a ravine on the back provides easy 

access to the highway # 401, the GO station QEW, and the # 407. There is a wide variety of shopping plazas, restaurants plus the Heartland 

Centre on Britannia and Mavis in this area. A Super LOBLAWS store offering groceries and many other household items is just minutes 

away.  

FEATURES:  

Fully equipped kitchen with all appliances and other culinary necessities, complementary local phone, cable television with DVD/VCR 

player, stereo system, washer and dryer, all linens and towels, high speed internet.  

AMENITIES  

Housekeeping service with linens change, single car garage , private driveway, 2 car parking,  patio and garden  , close to major shopping 

centers, restaurants, library and recreational center.  

                                                                                                                                                           

CONTACT For additional information contact Audrey Ashworth at (905)781-1182 or email at mail@ashworthproperties.com  or visit us 

at our Website: www.ashworthproperties.com  

mailto:mail@ashworthproperties.com

